
I Educational.

lOeiimt;"
I Sear Wheeling, W. Vu.

(Sister* "f tlio Visitation.#

A
*: -"< Hum rutioOHl reputation

I*i t: vafiUwfe* for thorough oduI
r,,:i

i.i i. Klu ilj department*. Li

I v..In e#. Fine philo
mi.*;. 11 »*tro"<"nlcalappar»tua.

*'j .. a*i»w:i4lIjrnote<I. Corpse.

Ipjif-r. »)y ft ICftdijlK protCAHOI
K :vrv«tor> of tituttgart. Vocal culture

I to the nwlhod of the old luliun uuiv

I Loc*!!" ntmrpnttnl for bcant7 AQd health

I Ten*'.
r^'r"uiid*. Hoard excellent.

I>. reference! topatrons lnal>

the i .'I'' P-»-« Idea, ttMrcha
I V THK DIRK'.TBhaa.

I WHEiLlHG INSTITUTE!
k!..l.,lo| fin. Vim.

Boarding una j#«j ocuvu. ..0

Lulirs mid (.'liildrcn.
» of Hi-irtictlon Iti Engllnh,

jjitin.*. Andcnt and Modern Language*,
i; I'aiutlog, Elocution and CfU*

; .'mii tAxefl of home U/eaud training
ft »n begin* .September 6,18SS.

j,,jl
I'MlllA.*. Principal.

female college
,v: x: -ion Wednesday, Soidem* CI

i,
11nMrnetoni in every De

- f uMinulileaii in any inntl.i. i'il'.nce. I-or j.artifiiJHM mlif-K. ULAISDELL.
President.

Visiisgtoa School of Elocatioo I
AND ORATORY.

jjj;,.*. KVK.VH HART, ... Principal.

5tr M N. '.v., W'AHniSOTO.T, It. a

f!i auijuhI .--I'.n begins Wednesday, Sepw
:i«*. "iit'tlon embraces Kloention,

Aral English Classics, Latin,
!>ni Vocal ami in ..

l!r Mii-n' ritx! Piivhical Culture.
j... i ti--if<te(l by an efficient corj»r

0<; it h i!i'i»artinetit.
tor boys and girls daily

,v: « ami private instruction given in
'

ji; rile!. A limited number of pu«
pi;. i'. lut'-1 in tiio family.

-nu-l references apply to I5TKU4
mill

Stammering Cured.
ri'ion nature'* law*. No Skcrjccy

r.v .-ynieiu explained to those iutcr- \
CUtO'i. .

J from phyxlciatis, educators aud
j.r'rwtin Imve received beneilt from the
uniiii'l"! instruction. Addrexs

Mils. m. .-TKVKNH HART, Principal,
WiuliiiiKtoii .School of Elocution and Kngllsli

."I M. street, N. W.. Washington, D. 0'.
Stulent.- ufled it: family of Principal.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE;
ILHRl HAU1E, INO. A SCHOOL Of CNQIMECRINS(

I. i! 'luipiH-J tlrpartNii'iitM of Mo.
duiiii >1 ui-P'ml f nffiuwriiiK, Kli>ctridty, Clifrni*.

ii* |it#wln«'. Minim itud I,af»<iri4t<irir«,
I «r Catuluifut*. HildrcM T. C. ilLNlJLNllALL, l'rea.

conn MAl'l.KWoOD IN8T1TUTJE. .for both
iJOUu. -i vi1-*. oiic.irtlvllle, Pa. Preparatory,
liii'inrv (.rii-luuling Ktijjlihli Graduating, Helen......i.n>iuiriitiirv rnurHON. Hnecial
care "to'littie i'n>>. highly* recommended by

". "11 Jim.iiKiE, (Yule) A.M. I'r.

WASH1NC TON and TeE
I MVKIISITY,

LEXINGTON. VA.
Afailmil'1 "opartmentn Law; Knglticcrlnc.

ImiMirlatit rliuiip - in Academic I'egreos. Apply
t Jyin

Louisiana State Lottery.
I'lHPRECEDEHTED ATTRACTION!

Oter a Million Distributed,

LouisiuimNtuto LotteryCompany, i
lm;.;.cl isy the Ix-glslaturc la InVj, to1 j

K i: i- nri.! « tuiritHlue purposes, una it*
frntHliM u purl of the present State Oon
m.ti.ti.i.., u, /, i.yau overwhelming popular
VOt"

Its l..t iiiaordinahy I>uawino8 taki
nlmv ncniniily, (June and Dccembcrj, am.
lt.i(il.A> l' m.m.i I. S I' M It Kit DllAWINtlS tuke place.
on .-.i. ]. hi Kit- other t^a months in the year. ami
nrunll -Inuva in public, al the Academy of .Mil I
lie, New Orleans, Lu. .

"We <!o hereby r<'rtlfy that we supervise the
nrnui; :iii nt.- lor all the Monthly and Hcmi-An
mud |ir:i\vlii^'i of The Louisiana State Latter}
niii|'aiiy.iiii<l In i>crson manage ami eontrol tin

l'ruw i:..- them>eivc\ ami tliat the Nunc ar»
Iiirh-d with hone.sty, fairness, and in good

liiltlttowiirdi.il partita, and wo authorize th»
«'otu|Miuy to use this certificate, with fao-simllcs
of ir signatures attached, lit it* advertise
menu."

Commissioner. A

We tlio umlcrilgncd Hanks and Hankers will £
|ny nil Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State Lot- PI
terle* which may la? prcoeutcd at our counters. fj
If. M. WALMsi.KY, Pres. Louisiana Nat'I Hank. ^
i .i i..;i v N vl.N, rrw.^Utfe .National tiaiiK. *
A. JUl.UW IN, l'n>. Now Orleans Nat'l Itauk.
C'AKI. KOllN, Pre#. I'ltion National llauk.

Crand Monthly Drawing I
lu the Aiiiiloinyof Mumc. New Orleaiui,
Tuesday, August 7, 18S8, JjJ;

capital prize. $300,000. =
luu.oui Ticket* »t Twenty hollar* each. Halve*

flu, quarter*«»; Tenth*TwentiethsII.
LIST Of !'Ill/IIS.

1 l'rltc of JV'VOOO Is *300,000
1 I'ruc of inr,n*i |« iOO.Ouci TT
1'rueof .O.UWN 60,GOOE,
I'fl.v .if ,O0U Ih
PrUe* <>f m.om arc 'jo.ooo

s IT,AS«re 'AtAO
t) I'rUe* of l.om) urv !i"i,000i
l'< <>f XlntY M.OOl)

.t'Hirv W.OUO .'VCM 1'n/o.of .no arc loo.tx*! JjJJJ,
API'UOXIMATION l*fiIZD(. llfl«

I'D I'rke* i.f fajniv W.Ow «»«
itc .i.. uMur«- M.ooo nea
ioo »1j. juu are vw.uuo J"*l>o iUKHINaI. MIXES. .!.(
W do. KM uro W,»0 tie
v.v do. llWaro W.WO tar

. e»C>
'.I I'rUci amounting to 81.0W.fcl*) wel
Ni'tn -Ti' kct* drawing Capital Ptlzcsarunot uo',entitled in terminal Prize*. ,Kort lnh Itntc-. <>r any further Information

writ-- li-nUily to tnc nmlentlKncd. clearly Jfik..:inn j...I i.M.hniv, with .H'talo, County,
' mi', n umhfr. More rapid return mall tie- ^livery will Ik? a-Miris! liy your enclosing an en*
velojH- iK-arlnu yuiir full addretw.

i.l Im-taI. NOTKS, Kxprcw Money Order*.
or Si n Y' rk Mxrhanco in ordinary letter. Cur
rviK'v by Kxtiass tat our exiieusej addressed to

M. A. DAUPHIN, E*
Sow Orleans, 1a, s4

or M. A. DADPIIIN. D
Washington, D. C.

Address ItoglstoroU Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, V

New Orleans, Ia. Uv

Dl'MPMRPR Tlmt tho presence of (5eneral»nLflLNUm iu-nur.\*itr<l and Early, who are in {./,<!' ifkvthe drawings, I* nguarantee of absolute c,vf'.-niowniml iutiicrlty. that the chuncd art* nil i(
<hh1 that no one cau possibly dlvluo what

tlinn'- r w ill draw a I'ri/e. ^Ul.MKM I5i.li, aiv^ihat the payment o( 1'rUe* «
l^'l AU.IMI i:i«HY FooiNATioSAi.HANKSof New
Oriru:i» itn.l the Ticket* aro signed by the Presl Ok
dcm.-i an Institution, whose chartered right* R
an- ro< ognized by the highest Courts; therefore. Ul
i« ..t auy imitations or anonymous £." jytl-WMW Q

Trustee's Sale.

'piTlSTiS SALE. g
l'v virtue ot It tlecil of trtlKt tnaileby Oeotge'1st" me, as trustee, dated June 13,188.1, re1m th.-ctilevof the Clerk of the County
"iin .>( Ohio Couuty. West Virginia, ill Deed of1m-i « No. lii, |Migo I will sell at the

front doorthe Court HouseotOhio county,on
f ATl-RPAY, AUOUdT 11,1WW,

Wglmilng at 10 O'eloclc a. m., the following real
«>tute in rrUdclphla district. Ohio county, West\ Ik i. ..i) the Miuth fork of Honey's l'olntrun

.1 UK III'M IllOIMtliU IWilli'} * Mill luru*

i<<<DUlQlng four mrd, more or 1cm, eon«toNii.iJ-ry by William llelfenblne nn«l
w IK'i.y .!« .) dated February »>, recorded in i
I'- .-1 iwk So. 74. page l-".'. A!c« h pieco «f land I
*''j"lnlni! the Above and contniultn: two ncrc*. I
m.iv ,,r U--!., conveyed to eald Fry by Lewlf I

^ by ib-ed dated June 12, 1SKJ, rccordcO iu
"

UmI li.«.V No. 71. pugs SB.
i tic to kIhivu plctt-kU'lloved to be perfect, butcliina *a tniitcc 1 will convey only the title#

vwted lu mi. tiy km1i| deed of trust.
ii km* or s.\lk.-Otic-third and aa much more -t

« tiic iiri. huMT electa to pay In ctt*h on the day I
Mic, tho balance In two equal luatallmonta *

tone and two year* with interval, for which
I'<irehiunT shall execute his note* with good

* urlty, the Offal tltlu to be retained an further
h-i urlty, or at the purchawr'a option he may »© .tun- the note* by deed of trust on the property. *

... W.J. W.coWDKS, Trustee.
AUUUUUVW. J)U

Medical.

A Summer
Medicine

Rammer's heat debilitate both
nerves and body, and Headache,Sleeplessness, NervousProstration, and an

"all-played-out" aenattton prove
that Paints Celeby Compound
should be used now. Thia raedi-
cine restores health to Nerves,
Kidneys, Liver, and Bowels,and imparts life and energy
to the heat prostrated system.
Vacationsorno vacations, Funk's
Celery Compound is the medicinofor this season. It faa scientificcombination of tho besl
tonics, and those who uas it begiu
the hot sinnmor days with clear
beads, strong nerves, and
general good health. Paine'.*
Celeuy Compound is sold by ull
druggists, $1 a bottle. Six for $5.

TELIA RICHARDSON <fc CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vl f

' "*

c
AND t

lot Weather i
Invifforator I

No Moreirif, «

{ Ko Nash, ?!
w

Or any other Mineral Poison. *'

It la SMura'n Re.nrJr. made oulualr*&
from Roou and fTerta. dl
IlUperferily nannies|j;ll li thfl only r*rr.f'!y known to th# world aj

that has ever jot Cured eontagiout Blood
ltl*on In all lit stayn.. i

It eurei Mercurial Minimalism, Canoer,
8crofuIn,*n<I othar btotd dl«eaar» heratofora
oonildared Insurable. It turn any dluaaa ri
caused from Impura blond.- it It nowpra- K
acrlbed b/thouiAmhuf tha beat phyilclana ]j
In the Unltod Stat<*«. an a toula Wa appond
lha itatament of aferv: »c
"I hura wed S. R. ra patient* con»alaa©> .

InR from fovur au>1 from tn«.i«le< with tha A
be«lri'iviu. J. S. Cmbs»t. u D., i.

KlUtlUu, UJ.M °1

hawr*. Oa..tTlllla Whlta i»m afflicted
with acmrula Mr»n I printfrlbod a. S. jjl
B., ami todar he I* ft ffiiftnil n.hmt I<vr. .»

0. TV. l'ARKtn. M. D. til
Rirmtoxn. Va.. Di«. IV MM..I ha*a takan ill

Ihta* tu.irlix f» fnr uprnmliirv .1

bl'MMl it a"* m.rh hetterthan pot 11
uti ur iiuj other rwlr I hav»«v*fined.

n. P. tVi*mu>, M. I)., orFormerly of Buuox Co., Ya. LlDr.T. J. ITit.*. the well-known druggUt
nn«l physician, or SasfirtHe, n«»w«rtl County, nt
Arlt., write*: Hating s<vrio knowledge aato u

whit 8. ». ». U composed of. I can safely ni
recommend It > th» r»?n*i1y for all akin dl»- ti
iiim, It mattersnnt w.'.atthe name may ha," 1,1

We hn*# a sMnir a hl«terj of this M
wonderful remedy, ar>l it» cure*. from all
>ver the world, which will convince you tbat
ill we say la true, ar.il which we will mall n
rroe on application. family should be
wiihont It. We hn»* ar^theron Contagious
UlcKxi Poison, »ent on Mine terms. ec
Write ns n hUtory rtf your cane, and ear rc

physician will n.lrluo *-Hh y«» liy letter, In z?
ktrictest ciiC'lcnce. We wlil Uut deceive Ui
roti knowingly.
AVr 8Blo by all drn;v lr.t». .:.

lus 8win flrrrmo Co.,Vmner fl, Atinnia, Ga. til
Jtew York, Vii Rrnadway. fPlLeadjo, toff* uttnuw QUI 11

80
ec

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney. Uj

hisisthcTopofthcGENuiNE
earlTop Lamp Chimney.
Hothers, similararc imitation. Jjj

insistupon the ExactLabeland Top^ ^
Fon Cait IsirxMHtvi. Mace only by L

0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pi. "

r.
Cocoa. m

^lRATmVi^T))rF()rn'I.\(.\ F

PPS'S COCOA J
Breakfast.

Wr a thorough knowledge of the natural law* ^
on govern tho operations of dlRCKtlou and "

ritlon. nn<l by a careful application of tho
properties of well selected Cocou. Mr. Kpt* n
provided our bro«kfMht tnblea with h dell- 1

)-.vi>r«L>i.uiiich tiiHVkuvcn« ninny "

vjr doctor*'bill*. It in by the judicious tub t!
well article* of diet Unit a constitution may .

;ni>liiitlly built up until strong enough to re* 1

every tendency to dlHen*e. Hundred* of imb- g
maladies arc floating around u* rcmlv to at- »
c wherever there Is u weak point. We may
ipe many a fatal shaft by keeping ournolve* "

I fortified with «pure blood ami a properly 1
irMicd frame.".Civil Service Gazette. t
lade shindy with boiling water or milk. Sold
y iti half-pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
MPQ FPPQ A rn Hotmuopathle Chetn- \
fllLO flrrO a LU., utg, London, England. .
'ItiTllTll.tX^

Medical. {
THE CELEBRATED '

mm oaepsules !
UATMSY-OAYLUS
t».«t of HO THAIXS hM prnrM th» rr*at meritof

« iMp:il*r rernedj. l>y th« r*rM Infrw* In fator
h iMdin* i'hf*la«n»e?*rrwhpr#. Itiaaupenorto
<>? ucr* top iii.« i«»fp. prompt ndmtuplrui cur* of
c uidinirnrtwiitcw* Not only Is it tti« beat
ih'.i"iennr«t,SH A I.I. DRIUUMSTH Mill It for 16
ma jntrbottle of W Capsules. OUN * CO., 1'Allld.
eir.-s r

>M 3© ©MS' TRIAL.

£Biils
vtmLtw 'fu-ry-"*" limp abapc, wtth tfcifI"Tf adju»»ltirf ball 111 tvnU-r,

»//it^lfK) V'u»iiiui..ioftliolMiJ».wIilln
ft Af fiooali'auiH i-uji proaaes bock

r*rvrt*ln. It ]». » ». riuraMoanitrbrap. 8«ntbynjAU
rcuUr«rrt*. ftouuuio.l THITWU>., Cklea««, Ufc

[elH-MATh
dSUSt PARKER'S

HAIR BAL8AM
BalVr9l|C!F""ri *nd beautifies the hair.

, ^ i'romotM a luxuriant jjowth.
Falla to Reitora Gray

Halrtplt» Y»«thful Color.
UPnt'nU PanHmS and hair faUU«l

Jy 1> BMW1

llnUWg^^my HIBiitM. <!« tfato " '* WHtlutoU at.

HousofurnishlriK Hardware.
rKMO.V

SQUEEZERS!
TUo nlccit thin* you over »», No metal, no
rood, ciuiily cleanod, most perlcct working. Bo
uro to get them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'8 80N8,
I.I 1J10 MA!n BUML

1

ghe Intelltpenm
Ott1c«i Nob. MA and JI7 Fourteenth Htreef

A OUMFAKWUfl.
Jama 1171Mcotnb JtlUy In WaAhlnglon CrUlo.
IM rathur layout herouinong the tree#.
WlthJthekinL'ln' birds and the butub'lbeea,
A-knowin' thot 1 can do tut I please,
Thau to live what folki call a lifts of muo

Upthar lu tho city,
Fer 1 really don't 'u,c\\j 'JnAonUn*
Where tho comfort 1* fer any mau
iu walking hot brlckH air lulu' a fan,
But a hour out here In bettor'a u day

Up thur In the ally.
It's kinder lonMomo, mebbo you'll aay,
A-IlTln" vut here uuy alter any
lu this kinder easy, careless way;
Hut a hour out here it* better'U a Jay

Up thar iu the city.
An for that, Jmt look at the (lowers arouu',
A-peopIn' their heads up nil over thegroun',
An' the fruit a-bendin' the tree# way down,
You don't find Mich thing* hn thou lu town,

Or ruthcr lu the city,
As I raid afore, such thing* m theso,
The flower*, the bird# and the bumb'lhooa,
An' a-llvin' out hero among the trees,
Where you can taku your case an' do M jc

pleaso,
Makes It hettur'n tho slty.

Now, all the talk don't'mount to snuff,
'Hout this kinder life a bein' rough.
An' I'm sure It's pleuty good enough,
An' 'tween you uu' me 'taiut hulls* tuugh

As Uvln' lu the city.

BIT TOJMAM
Tho town of Orivillo was iu gala attire

ur the spring had come to make an earl;
all as usual. March winds don't whit
lo through the valleys, nor snow flake
oine and linger, as they have a habit o

loing east. So tho rosea aro not afraii
f Jack Frost's cool touch, ami won

irofuso in their blushing beauty. Tin
trt*nm worn n-hitii with street

cented buds and purple and white vio
jta were perfuming tho air.
We, that is, Belle Corea, Mabel Blacl
ad I. wero visitingan old school friend
itely married, and living in a lovelj
otne in tho "Gem of the Foothills," at

rivillo it culled. Wo wero a merrv

arty, for Clara Agnew, our hostess, wiu
f our own ape, and her "hubby," "ji
rince of good fellows," just devoted to
er.
For our pleasuro they planned daily
Keursions, on horseback or by carriage,

various places of interest. We hud
Ireadv visited Fall rivor falls, the minairo\oseinito of Northern California;
0 had been on the north fork of tho
eather river, whero camping out over

ight was not tho least of our pleasure.
When the moon camo over tho tall,
nrk pines, it sent brilliant shafts ol
ght across tho snowy mountain peaks
jovo us, and tho warm night air was

agrant with mingled pine and almond
lossoms from the valley fur below.
Wo hud just returned from a carriage
de, and Clara was planning a trip to
anaka Peak. She had heard the digger
idians were late this year in having
loir "burn," and were now mustering
tho Peak from their various camps in
merican Valley, Dog Town and Sun
aun. We had heard of their strange
istomof burning clothing, baskets, and
1 their valuables, in fact, thinking
lat tho smoko would arise and form
to those same articles for tho uso of
leir friends in the "land of spirits.''
"They don't liko white pcopio to
line," Clara Baid.
But as wo were anxious to see a burn,
id had all promised not to "speak in
eeting" she thought we might go.
lat is, if sho could got suliicient male
icort, say about three besides her own
usband; and then wo each would have
protector.
So, early one bright morning, wostartI,with a* span of horses, a Chinaman
ok, and a pack mulo called a "jack."
ti this beast of burden was putour tents
id the necessary provisions. Soinemcsthe cook towed the jack; somerneshe mounted it. Our horses were
esh and the buckbonrd light; so we
on left the valley behind, and ascend1the foothill and climbed the Sierras
7 a well graded road, that seemed to us
,ther dangerously near the steep can>iisand deep ravines.
We passed "String Town," formerly a

ining claim, and rode on up the steen
ills till we came to a valley surround1by tall sentinel like pines. Then, as

WtUJ tt O'CIOCK, we BlOppcu ucur

ulch for breakfast.
And oh, the food did tflste so delicious!
r our rido in the fresh air had given
i all good appetites for hot steak aud
>ffee.
After breakfast we went on onr way,
iceting and passing several bauds of
ggere en route for the "burn." The
maws usually had large baskets, invert1cone shape, fastenedacross their forepadsbjr straps; in these, with round
Bads sticking out, were little brown
ippooses. Other squaws were tiding
>ugh little jacks that bore patiently the
>nibined load of household goods and
lildren of various sizes. These native
lildren of the golden West were baretoted,and those that walked left footrintsonthe dusty road; and shapely
et, if they were flat, with never a trace
f a corn or a disfiguring bunion, which
lar the feet of many a belle in tho East
ad West.
After crossing tho middle fork o!
eather river, we made the ascent on the
ther side, aud as the sun was setting,
esaw the Moon Town ridge sharply
elined against the clear blue sky. Antherhalf-hour ride, and then wo halt
d, and the men pegged our tents and
lade a fire, for the air was chilly.
Tho cook was soon preparing our sup

er. Tho men, finishing their work
ralked down to tho river to fish, lr

« « m«oIIrAil nn i.lin trail »<
UU UlbCi Tm nu ..Hiovu Uj. ....

liu Peak, to sec if we could catch
limpso of the "Campodie," about hal
mile away. After walking a quarter o

mile, we saw the smoke of the camp
Ires; and as our supper horn resoundec
hrough the hills, we returned.
After supper the men thought, as wi

vere to remain up all night withou
loop, a nap before the moon arose won It
h> advisable. So we wrapped oureelve
lp liko the Arabs and stole away silently
>no by one, to the land of nod, the aiei
eturning to the river to woo the "speck
ed beauties" from their riverbed.
So silenco fell on our tents, broken ot

;nsionally by a quail's whistle or an ovv

Hooting mournfully. We dozed oil', fo
ive were tired after our long ride, an
were loth to awaken when Mr. Agnoi
ind the rest returned to arouse us to gc
ready for our walk in the Indian camp!
A light breeze was swaying the ta

trees, and a few light clouds wero ol
scuringtbe rays of tho rising moor
Still it was light enough to see the trai
We girls were walking ahead witl

Clara, and the men walking behind, th
scent of their cigars mingling with pin
adors. We wero taking a short cu
oyer tho ridge, and our way was ol
Btructed by brush, but we bravel
pushed on.* We had been discussing, i
low tones, one of the men of our part]
Bart Birmingham, a lively young fellov
Ulara said tensingly:"Belle, ho would bo a good match fc
you; ho has lots of money."
Sho had hardly spoken tho won:

when we were startled by tho youii
man remarking in a clear voice:
"I don't want to hear that again."
Clara, fortunately, was too duml

foundcu to reply, anil wo plodded on i
Rilenco till over'the park, and before i
burned brightly the camp tires.
There was a large lire in tho cente

and around it wero poles hung wit
-1 Itnubata nml iiatnKln

CHUCQ VlVUUUgi
Smaller fires were around the circl
The clouds obscured the moou, and tl:
the flashing flames brought into Mi
the dark forms of the silent Indians.
The wind, rising, sighed through tl

pipes and whistled drearily through tl
deep, dark ravines and passes surrouni
ing the valley, as if the spirits of the d
parted were returning unwillingly.As we stopped in the shade of a ti
oak and spread our rugs and wraps, v

» UliJiJjlllVJT I 1.^1. «

noticed largo waterproof basket* that may
held some kind of broth; this was kept parti
hot by red hot atones being thrown in at tions

u intervals. aro v

= The Indians wero standing or sitting asols
around in groups, and now and again a since
dark, silent shape would steal quietly Veile
down some trail and join them. out-u
More nine was thrown on the tire, and will i

as the flames leaped higher, the weird even
ceremonies commenced. A tall, muscu- some

lar-looking Indian arose and. standing lars,
with arms across his chest, broke the in- may
tense alienee with a low, deep-toned exclamation.From the deep shadow came
a response in a low voice, dying awuy in ,e
a moan, as of one grief stricken. This
was repeated several times. Then they
drew near the central fire, and all the j

*

squaws joined hands, walking around jfl WQ
and chanting in a minor koy, the men
standing like statues. Then the cloth- |ieJrc,
ing was thrown on, the chant, low at
first iu tone, rising higher and higher cjerir.
till the weird wailing echoed from peak
to peak, and every raven caught the
mournful cry and responded. jnjf J,
This was kept up till the moon sauk

)U behind the pines. The fires died down, J jj ^
and all prostrated themselves. We left (]a^11
them, feeling more respect for theso mayc
untutored savages because of their mem- Voloni
ory for the dead. Tho whole scene was con»p
one never to be forgotten. sweet
Aa we returned to our camp, talking (

over the strange rites, we hardly noticed ttnj tj
how dark tho trails had become. Two iu0ro
of tho men walked ahead and two bo- True

,, hind, as body guards. As wo came over jg eaa
the ridge, Belle, who was ahead of uie. rajirtM
was startled by an owl, which flitted toujc,

?, from a bush close to her. Stepping has- t|1Uy t

y tily on one side, hor foot slipped on the tj10 ju
fallen pino noedlos, and with a startled jj10 ^
cry of "Oh, save mo I" she fell over tho

H edgo of a deep ravine. To light a match
f and ignite a pieco of dry brush was tho for j,ft
1 work of an instant, and then, too horri- kindrc

fled to speak, Bart Birmingham threw liquidhimself down, facing the edge, and Btreng5 peered over. Tho light revoaled Belle, tcn,t \
in a fainting condition, caught by the hannl

. braid of her drrss on a projecting tree p. ]ie(
that was already crackiug with the strain, n nci
Cautiously, with help. Bart unfastened
the braid and drew ner up carefully
from the jaws of a most horriblo death,
in.I o <»Tlt«nlr li,->A l" nrnafl frnm mlipVAil m....
«uv* 4. xumm vu>.. ...bv X1IA
hearts ut tho thought of hei miraculous cured
escape. t

tec it.
It was a silent party that returned to wil

camp on that dawning of another day. Liver <
All Iauuhinp and jesting died to silence guuran
on our lips in tho presonco of an escaped gLBK
danger to our bonny Belle. that tc
Well, our pleasant trip over, we re- tlie roi

turned home. A letter from Belle Jams ai
reached mo lately, telling mo of her en- .

gageraent to Bart Birmingham, and con* stev<
tained an invitation to tho wedding. In nock j
the same letter she said: man's
"Do you remember Clara's speech

which we thought Bart overheard when
he said that he did not want to hear it -\viia
again? Well, it was a rattlesnake's wi,icj,
rattlo he heard that night, close to the if youtrail; the men thought we would be tho wo
frightened, so never spoko of it. So known
Clara's mind is at rfst, and.and.so is worj j]
mine, for Bart is perfection 1" word a

SAItATOtU IN BUME1L
1

Drlaklug and Driving.Young aiul Old. ",ey &1

Matters «f Ur«a*->Ilnd Cure. what °

Special Currttpondence of thr. InttUigencer. *utI a11

Saratoua, N. Y. July 18.-I will not JJJiJh
say that Saratoga is a paradise for the it cuun
poor, in tho strict senso of tl»o term, ordinal
For them there ifl no earthly one, but I
do say that for the class of whom their ^
friends remark confidentally in their ciatea
absonce, "Poor, you know," who aro August
obliged to count dollars and turn their
silks, this class need not always avoid Cata
.Saratoga. Of what docs tho town con- breath
sist, but a conglomeration of small Reined
hotels and large boarding houses, whore jector f
if one spends tho dull months of Juno Foal
and September, or even n nun oi encn, ion a r

good hoard can be had for $10 per week, Siiil<
or in July and August only, for from $12 Cure ii
to $13. Of course this is higher than in cures (
small country places, or farm houses, Williai
but then you see what is thrown in
almost free, since of all places, .Saratoga A bi
leads in the way of cheap amusements, dresses
Looking at tho crowds costs nothing.
Any one can go on the front piazr.as and
in the rich parlors of tho grand hotels, The
while if the silk dress has been properly bruises
turned and Aratninta wears a pair of tan sores, t
colored Ncwnort tios, admission to the corns,
concerts on tno hotel piazzas overlook- lively <

ing court yards, or to the hops, is not 18 Eimr)
dillicult. No one, however, need sue °r ,non

for entranco to hotel concerts, unless "ox J

wishing to look rich and be mistaken store,
for a guest. In Congress park thcro are ,

three daily concerts, admission ten fr.,
cents, with .'commutation for the season.
One can take endless pretty walks and "oraeB*

drink freo of two most noted springs
within its limits. BtMrr

nniXKISO and driving. ""'SISm
'Tis true, one must pay five cents for oftcu bl

a drink of mineral water,but oneneed not bleedlni
drink unless an invalid, while at every movent]
cornersome stage orcuriously contrived aocentH.

hack invitesthe passer-by to take aiiveor "&***

ten cent drive. These cheap drives aro kcx
not to be despised. At your farm house Then
or country hotel, a special team must bo mknt,"
hired, with corresponding pay, while
here, for an insignificant sum, one can itchysk
rattle oil' in all directions to baths and or 'ontr
springs whero drinks are free. The l'0"u,bu

country is seen and one has exercise and
sunlight. Going to the lake is a long
drive that can be had* for fifty conts the Th# Te
round trip. Ililton Park is a free show,
and all the world goes to Mt. McGregor New 1
10 BCU uuu. virnuvo i;uihij;o nun utm-i rjl/ ^
yet, feci tho fresh breezes that piny on ,,rlme .
the mountain top, pure as those on the oxci,ftn|
ocean, since they'come from the White ol
Mountains, ninety miles off unci plainly TheBt
visible. The view at the summit is one lta8natl
of tho grandest imaginable, and peoplo ^motl
ask why tho ill located and dismal cot- ltoniw<
tagc, just cut off from all this beauty, when m

i was selected rather than apartments ,lu
f which could have been secluded, while
f bathed in sunshine and looking forth on which

magnificent scenery. But all this.
I though near at hand, is not Saratoga and

to Saratoga let us return. the beu
p YOUTII VERSUS AOS. n«Sll!

J Tho general idea of Saratoga is that of i' \° «

a place given up to youth and vanity. JSfiuc,
This 1 llatly contradict and assort that dcveior
for one young nerson three or four el- J"11
dorly are found and that gravity quite
outweighs levity. True, there are spe- icniln
cial extravagancies in dress and llirtations,but such things arc liko points of
effect in a picture: chiefly noticeable
because most conspicuous, but of small
compass when contrasted with a sub- u!h.*4>
dueu expanse of hue. Persons are apt
to forget that Saratoga is a great vantage Amerle
crrntind ftf thft eleruv : thev BnroJld thorn- t'unmlA

11 solves everywhere; professional and £*?.,rJ1scientillc men congregato hero; they Denver
bring their wives, their sisters, thoir Erie
cousins and their aunts, and groups of jjg W" grandmothers renew their youth in dis< JSn,**

, cugsions of baby foods and tlannels with Lake E
r.s much animation as thoir husbands . 4° P*

11 talk theology, politics or learning. Par- iJ5tIT|
}* don me, too, if I digress one momont. I... N. J
y led ant ray by a topic that in this warm Mf ".' !'!!
" weather becomes of supreme importance. mimou
r* It is that of proper nourishment for lit- Niuh &
* tin ones, and I And that not only in New

York, but throughout tho country at ^,r largo, mothers are realizing more and puckag
more, tho superiority of Carnrick's Food laurklTt
for infants. Its precedence is not sur- jjvjt'jj8 prising, since its approaches moyo nearly 0j»tioui
to human milk in its composition than No. 2n

any other prepared'food, and is almost jjjjijjidentical with the formula recommenced tf7c,elon by the cominitteo oj the American Mod* wporf
ical Association on infant feeding. This
food is, moreovor, the only one that will aroten
satisfactorily nourish a child without

II the addition of oow'a milk, a very great J}"",
advantago. wwier

to GENIBAL niDCCTlOSS. Coffee,
ef Since there aro many moderate priced *njL£uhotels and people of serious bent, tho {i-Sbi
ie deduction would follow that an elaborate March
ie outfit in dress is not a necessity. For an
d- elderly woman, two or three dresses of

niifllitv aro suflicient. whilo Fashion low oi

is so complaisant just'now, that younger JW]
ill women ran adapt and re-malto to such
r, hu uxUmt that a hall-supply ol oostnmea1 quid.

do duty. Luce and drapery net ure *

cularly susceptible of transforms- J
i. Independent basgues and blouses
aluable adjuncts, well chosen parmayprevent expensive bonnets, Jladies go bareheaded everywhere. ,j
can likewise do duty, while for a

f-town expeditions, traveling bats *

luflicu. This bill of particulars inay .
include tho omission of gloves. e

thing of an item when counts dol- *

and traveling gloves, like bonnets, 4
protect on ten cent drives. t

MIND CUKE. ti
10 has not known tbn healing ^
r of diversion ? Here comes in an- %
nml n nntont nli'fl for Saratoga's 1

>.and for many nervous disorders, J
uf« to say that one month of jollity m
rth two or three of monotony. Nor t<

itv too strong a word. People come J
with the idea of cadting care bo- k
thom and they do it. The reverend 7!
r unbend from a homo made L

ty; they play croquet and look at bl
rls; professors forget their learn- a
id do likewise. Tlio atmosphere of «j
:y bocomea leas heavy; tho gray is j.j
ter shade than even souio roseate 41
as reflected from her girlhood, Jt

vercast the horizon of a well do- u°
L'd matron, as where all the world w

fgates, she may encounter some £heart of her youth. Tho time u

juickly with healing on its wings \y
10 yearjis brightened by a month or b«
at this gonial watering place. tr

there are invalids for whom quiotential. Let them take the little st<
id to Mt. McGregor. A perpetual
af exhilarating air awaits them and "*

nay sleep life giving slumbers to ^
llaby of gently stirring foliage and bi
ngs of birds. Rosalind May. J1
Tlio Only l'urlect Itemed; rjf

bitual constipation, dyspepsia, and JJ5(1 ills in the famoun California
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
thons as well as cleanses tho ays- D«
t is easily taken, and perfectly 3"
ess. Sold by Logan & Co., Anton
ts, II. 13. Burt, ami 0. Menkonieller.
laire by M. N. Mercer. 1J
iking novelty.A female pounder. Kc

r Hacking Cough can besoquickly pjj
by Shiloh's Cure. We guaran- ine

fro

l tod sttffkr with Dyspepsia and hp((Jomplaint? Shiloh's Vitalizeris 5^1
teeu to cure you. eiv

plbss nights, made miserable by
irrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
nedyforyou. Sold by W. Will- rn«

id 0. Menkemiller. kow. 4 a
a m

(

3 Brodio is ready to break his nit
f he can only break some other me

record.
An Explnnntlon.

t is this "nervous trouble" with cat

so many seem now to be afflicted ?
will remember a few years ago Coi
rd Miliaria was comparatively un- * ?
.to-day it is as common as any "ftr

a tho English language, yet this eat
ovors only tho meaning of another ooo
ised by our forefathers in times M*
80 it is with nervous diseases, as m

id .Malaria aro intended to cover ^
ur grandfathers called Biliousness, hit
are caused by troubles that arise 11
diseased condition of the Liver c,°
in performing its functions finding
ot dispose of the bile through the CtlJ
ry channel is compelled to pass it
»ugh tho system, causing nervous
s, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. ''
ho are suffering can well appre- J.JJ.
cure. Wo recommend Green's Nei
Flower. Its cures aro marvelous.

..
I)4W r

.niui cured, health and sweet 32c;
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh £°"

y. Price 60 cents. Nasal Inrce.
> ,jor

lamo back, side or chest, uso Shi- 13a:
orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
jii's Cough and Consumption Nnsold by us on a guarantee. It wiu

Consumption. Sold by W, E.
11s aud u. Monkemillor. sow

reach of custom.Miss Montross' \/
Rnckleu'K Arnica Salve.

Best Salve in the world for cuts,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever

otter, chapped hands, chilblains,
ind all skin eruptions, and posi;urespiles, or no pay required. It
unteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ey refunded. Price, 25 cents per
b'or Balo at Logan <x Co.'a drug T

No
t

Fil
Top, President Cleveland 8 coun- wai

L, ought to bo prolific in white 8

Pllea! lMlnnt Itching Pllen. J<
om«..Molnture; lutensc Itching And
wont ki night; worae by scratching. r

red to continue tumor* foria, which ;;
ecd and ulcerate. becoming very *ore. ?
;'b (mstmic.it ft top* the Itching and
heitU ulceration, and in mom ouoh re- 5

>e tumoni. At druggist*, or by mail, for :
Dr. Bwayue & Son, Philadelphia. i»

amn, Itchy, Kcnly, Sklu Tortures.
Implc application of "Bvtatne'b Ointwithoutany Internal medicine, will cure
e of Tetter, Bait Khcum, Hlugworm, V
I'll, Sore*, Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, t
in Eruption*, no mutter how obstinate «;
standing. It la latent, cUectirv, aud ;
t a trifle. ttIihaw&

« . e?

FINANCE AND TRADE,
nturoa or me aiuney mm moon jtinr> /

ket*. V
rows, July 20..Money on call cosy at 1
r cent, closed offered at S per cent.
>ercantllo paper4aA>i percont. Sterling
;e active and steady nt $4 MlKM M>i.
stocks were 125,177 share*.
ock market relapsed Into dullness and
on to day, the tradeni having the market
cntlroly to themselves and the fluctua<
;re conflucd to the unuiunl narrow range 1

leh a condition prevailed. The opeulr.g
11 and Irregular, though moit ol the
from last evening's closing figures were 15]
smallest fraction*, and paclilc Mail, -»

km down 56 per ccnt, «"d Northern Iriuup y» per cent were the only iiotable
ces. J^iiue little Improvement wan
the last few minutes, but the effort# of I

rs soon'shaded the list off. n
iwent prices were reached generally about j
ftcrwiilch the whole list began to lin- c,.

ind the specialties made a inarkad adthemust prominent of which were Terre 1
Manitoba and Tennessee Coal. The list nIJed no further feature, and the close was
t steady to Arm at but light changes from
suing pi Ices. The closing prices show
tr changes, but are generally higher,
ad bonds were qnlet; sale* 11,014.000.
nment bonds were dull and steady. A
bonds were dull and steady. X
>* a5» stock quotation.4'i.osku itld.

reg 127M Now Jmov Central 82!$
coupon 127k Northern l'acllic.... "2?,\
»s rtig 107% do preferred - M1-,
coupon..,,, 107% Chicago «fc N. W lir/t, Va
Kznrvss MA do preferred 140%
mi KxnrcwL.lW New York CentroLlOG'* I
Southera... .W>i Ohio <& MU»lN>lppi. 2U>|
1'aeifla 83il« preferred N)
A 1 49 i'aeiflo Mull 3ftJ< «e
&K.0 17 Pittsburgh 158

'Mi Mending
oferrod «>>, St. L.& S. F 2S»12 .
oyne 152 do preferred - CTs
Si Texas MS do flrnt preferred..]If.',
rie A Weft... 1.VS C. M. L St. l'sul..... 6«A
eferred .. 41k do preferred 107J-,
bore 92!% Texas Pacllle aavj
[lie «k Nuk. Union l'nclflc. mm
i. & C 85 United States Ex.... "4k
lis it Clias... 52 WM St. L. £1» lafc
in Central... *5* do preferred '.M
ri Padtie-... 77% WelU Fawo Kx
Chat TV Wentern tfnloi ~b%
ltrendstuffs pu.l Provisions. e
York, iaty 20..Flour, receipt* 14,273
eg; export* 1,075 barrels and 3,421 tacks;
very firm; tales 28,500 barrel Wheat, .

none; ex ports 28.217 buihett: sales 2.3M,*
hels of futures and 4U.OOO bushels of spot:
firm; No, 2 springMe; No. 1 hard 91Ho;

sd AUTUit 19vnuSc, doling at K>H«; 6er>89Sc: October 90»*c; November nominal;
bcr V2\»a927d0c,closing at V2Xc; May «3i*
sing s;'J7c. Corn, receipts 17,900 bushels:
117^50 bushels; sales WW,000 bushels of
and 71,000 bushels of spot; options
ungraded 55a57Kc: Ne. 2 August 54?»c;

iber&4%a55V> closing at 86Moi OctoUr
November 54He. OaU, receipts lfl.000
»; export* 42 bushels; sales220.UW bushels
ires and 112,000 bushels of spot: mixed
a 37a39c: white do *4u50c. Uay quiet and =

shipping 65o. Ifops unchanged,
pot fair; Klo nominal; options unsettled,

ly 10 points higher; sales 29,250 bags; July
Anmist 10.:t5*10.45c: Sant£mber9.ft.'*<L)i7c:
r, November, December, February an.i n9.G0al».76c. Sugar ilrtn but quiet; refined ol
or Mid active; V. C^c; extra C, 6WO; white
J1%c; yellow (foe; confectioner* A, T%e;
atod 7»«c. ll...iu«e« and rice cteady. Tal-
ilet. KoMndull. Turpentine utronirer at J\
U4C. Efffi unsettled: weatorn ISal'jy. »
irm. meM quoted at 914 ooau 2* (or oil!: P
il.'j 00 for new. Cut ineata Arm and very
Lard 7aD pointa higher and 1irons; wont-

rn steam Rpot 8.62%c, cloving at 8.65c; Auruat
.illc; September tt.67«; October 8.65c; year 7.<5c:
ity (team b.loc. I Hitter tlrrn: weatern 12%a20c.
!heete dull and lower; Ohio tint 7a8>i<:.
CHIcauo, July ao..Wheat waa steady to firm
ji-«lny; the opening prkea were several tractions
ilgber than but night. Corn wan active. Oata
nil. Provisions active and higher. Flour quiet
ud unchanged. Wtieat, own .No. l aprlng nJ>s
83)$c; No. .'J spring nominal; No.red sj'y;
uly 82%a83%c, dosing at &(>« Auxuat7V;ia
0>^o, cloaiug at hO^c: September 7V)£a80>4c,
losing at 7%e; October nda-sokc, cloklug at

QJfc. Corn,owh No. 2, 47%»iv; July 47%a48c,
losing at 47Wc; August closing at
TjWc; September 4C?tai7%c, cloning at 47*^c,-|Ocober4t>Ka47%c, closing at 4s>«c. Oats, caali
?o. 2, 30%a'llc; Auly 30%c; August SepL'IiiIht24%c; October 24'ic. Kye, No. 2, 52c.
larlev. No. 'J, 62a63c. Flaxseed, No. 1, |1 1».
lmoiiiy wed; prlmo 42 -W. Men pork, cash
12 OT'-jirt 70; August 813 cinl-t ftO, cloning at
13 07)^; September $13 7ual;< 00, closing at
I377& October 913 C0a13 65, doalQg at S13 G2U;
auuury <1210. l.urd, cuj.1i h.4Uc; August *.47
S.52%c. closing at 8.47Me; September and Oc>ber8.52%a4.o7%c, c'onlug «t a.52Jia; year
tuYfl. liocou, abort ribs 7.V5c; shoulders 6.W
r.OOc; abort clear SJUMXOo. Whisky. $1 20.
ugars, cutloaf grauulatcd 8e; standard A
^c. Mutter fair; creamery 15allkj; dairy 13a
re. Kgga firm at 14al4},c.
liAi.TtMdRE, July 20..Wheat, wgatorn Arm
ut quiet: No. a winter red b|K>t 84%a849£c;
ugust 84%ns'>e; September Muffle; December
I'vr. Com, western dull; mixed aiiot 52j£i
v-ft; Augtist 62kja53c; September Sa^aM^c;
air 47J$e. Oaia flriu hut quiet; western white
a42%c; do mixed 40a4oJgC. Kye <Iull but
cady at 67aSVc. Hay quiet and ateady; prime
choice western (IV UOalV 50. Provisions quiet
ul llriu at uuclmngfd prlcca. butter ateady;
eatern (wicked 14alflc: creamery 18a20c. Kgga
jll but linn at 15al6)jC. Coirue quiet audeasy;

I'lttLADRLi'iiia, Pa., July 'JO..Flour dull,
beat steady; No. 2 August 36a86){c; Septum>p*7ui7t^i. ('nni biuiI .lull! No. J mixed. OU
iu.-k, W>ic: No. 'i yellow &gc; future# dull aud
>mluul. OttU, M.ot Urui; ungraded white Wa
%c: No. a while -toVic-; future# quiet but
i*dy: No. 2 white July 4IJin41?*\: Auuunt
Jia-'MJic; September H-j^aXIc; October Mfcc.
(K# dull and weuker; western tint# 10c.
Cincinnati, 0.. July 20..Wheat *tea«ly: No. 2
d 7Jftc; rrcelpt* 1,'JUU bu»heU; shipments S.UW
inIicU. Corn weak: No. 2 mixed 4tfafiUc. Oat*
lift; No. smiled ft&iWu. Hyedull; No. 9, 62c.
irk In lluht demand ut |14 25. Lard strong
id higher ut n.3>c. hulk meat# strong: short
) S.iV. Dacon Ann and unchanged, Whisky
Midy at 81 H. lluttur, sugar aud choose strong
IK* Arm.
rouiM, 0.. July 2t..Wheat higher and easy;
Nh. July Mr: August MHo: September Mlif.;
icoinber Mlfa Corn, dull: ca*h 47c. Oat*
ilet; August 2b%c. Clorcrseed dull; October
li).

_________

IJve Mock.
Sabt Liiieutt. Pa.. July 2<>..Cattle.Rocelpta
n horn! hlmnpiita l.-JTS head: market until-
j doing, nil throuth eonslRtiments. nog*.
<*clpt* 1.70(1 head: shipment* I..VX) h«n<1: uiartactive; PhiladelphiaJO2W. 30; mixed M'JO;
rkers i* 20; common to fi*lr tfi ou*o 10;
1%Mas75. Sheep.Iteceipta2,260hutd; whipills1,200 head: market weak and u *liu«lo off

in yesterday's prices.
iiicaao, July 00..Cattle.Receipt* 11,000
id: shipments 4.000 head; market slow mid
Oc lower: beeves $1 23af» 30; stockt-rs and feedItJ (iifl.'i DO. II- g».Ilcceipts lU.ooo head: *b louts8,000 fiead; market weaker: mixed Hiva
!o; heavy <r, riOart 4(»: light **> h.'»*6 ar»; bklps
OflaftO". Sheep.Receipts 4,fOO hetd; shiptit*1,000head: market strong; in* Ire* $27.>a
); western shorn 83 *)a4 10; Tamfts H 00*6 00.
'l.vriMXATl. July 20..Hogs active and
;her; common and light *4 7'<a6 10; packing
1 butchers S'lMiaft 20; reocipta725 head; shipnta160 head.

Petroleum.
.'r.w Yonx.JuIv 20..The petroleum market
riM firin at W^c, and af er the first sale* beneheavy and sagged off to Me. An advance
n set In which parried the price up to Sl%c,
en the market reacted and closed firm at Hie.
isolldated Exchange opened at Me; highest
lie: lowestM^c; closing atfvlc; aalca l,ml,000
rels.
Hi.Citt, Pa., July 20..Opened at Mj«c; high51"iic:lowest 82}«c; closed at JMo; sales 1,300,barrcls:clearances 2,890,000 barrels; charters
149 barrels; shipment* 35,756 barrola; runs 3N,barrel*.
rrrsiiiTiinir. Pa.. Julv 50..Petroleum falrlv
Itp nn«l Arm; opened at 83c; closed at Mo;
best M%e; lowest WS'c.
RADronn, I'a., July *20..Oi*nod at 83c;
ed nt He; hijjhcdt W%c; lowest 82c; clear-cj«l.r.ti.om) barrels.
iti'hvii.i.r, I'a., July 20..Opened at 83c; high*
&l%c; lowest R2J-4C; closed at Mc.

Wool.
itti.Al)RM'itlA, I'a., July 20..Wool quiet; Ohio f
insylvanla and Went VlrKlnla XX aud abovo '

W: X 27a2fi«: medium :t3aMc: coarse32a33c;
it York. Michigan. Indiana and Western line
X and XX vsta'tfc; inodl 11 in 32a33c; coarse
33c; fine washed delalnoX and XX .">0b32c;
Hum washed combing and delaine 34a35c;
rse do ttaMc; Canada washed combine 31a
tun WftMieu .SWV.WH:; niuuiuiii univnnuru

ihlnjj mid ilclnlno :Wa27c; conrte doiKftiV:
torn Oregon lQuite.
f.w Yohk, July 'jo..Wool steady nnd on lot:
nestle llcece 20o36c; pulled l.HnSSe; Texas
!le.

Dry Good*.
ku' Touk, July 20..A fair to jrood bualncM
reported In n'nwmihlc upcclnltlcn.

Dentistry.

ery Best Gum Teeth
IS TIIE CITY, ONLY $12.00.

eeth Extracted Without I'aln by newnrocctw. .

danger from It. Broken Set* Repaired. Teeth *

led. Teeth Extracted only 25 eenti. Work,
rranted.
uuday Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

S. li. CALDWELL, Dentist,
::M>-TTh.ts <2 Twelfth Btrcot.

Professional Cards.
? \V. ATKINSON,

"

X '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A2TD

(ionrral Inwurance A pent,
Mil Market St., Whcellig, If. Ta.

WColleeUcnii promptly attonded to. Iiunr>
co solicited In Wheeling, and In all parU of
?»it Vlminla. Can plHce insurance at loweit
iowatnl in >>«'»it mmpftnlca. apl6-MW

J F. UEATH, V. S.,
(SncccMor to Dr. C. B. Robinson.)

Practitioner or zu Years Kxpenenco.
UTOrriCE a.*d IIokpital, No. lftw Chapllna
reel, Wheel lug, W. Vr.
aII* by telegram or telephono answerod day
<1 u Iflit.
,orH'»pondcnec promptly anmvfred. wy.VMw

Pictures and Art Materials.

Materials I
?u|>plic* for Oil Color, Water Color and China
luting. Brnahca, Can van. Kaaclx, 4c., Ac.
«Viii*or and Ncwton'a Culora.
itndlt* iu great variety, at

NICOLL'8 ART STORE,
12£.» Main Hirert.

Druggists.

Political.

fMMPAIGN GOODS
Our now t'ATAI.OOri: Or CAMPAION OUTP1TH, with cnnfeUtutlon.

drill tuctlc* and full InforiDBtloa about
kcrnnnirinu and drilling Hardline Clubs.

UXUBTIUTED CiTALOOL'B FREE.
a g QDAinmn a none

IB Ml Ml UlRbUIRU M WibUvll
V lOH MndlMOta St.) | Ilmndwoy,i'UIUOO. 1 AITW TuftlL
]g-TTh4»

DUTCHEIt'S FLY KILLER!
Certain Death.

No hunting with powder and gun Mfor aqn^
>la, oulr to ituplly them. No llngcrlug lUnth
n the atlcklog planter. Fllec seek It, drink
ad aro

KILLED OUTRIGHT
umanely, *o quickly they cannot get twajr. 1'ao
freely. Prevent reproduction, necure aerene
cacoand quiet. Alwayaaik for bUTCllKBt}.

FOU MLB (YUYWHUS.

C. Mendel Sl (

QN AN!

MONDAY
We will Close 01

r» a ti mn A
ona unurt

ALL CA

Under
Will be promptly answered I

dence of B. Zook c

U. Ivlenc
1124 3VCArterial Embalming a S

iES HAGAN'S
Life-J MAGNOLU

BALM

/jjuwljX HAGAN'S
| Bala 3 MAGNOLL

balm

/QV KAZAN'S
I Bum | .MAGNOLIj.

balm

SAGAN'S
L&.J NAGNOLL

the intei
Job C

WILL D

.ppta1
.1 11111

Tastefully/
No. 25 and 27 FOL

Groceries, &c.

M.REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Jrocer, Pork, Packer,
AND CURER OF THB

Celebrated "Strnnlierrj llama,''
(OS. 1309 AMD 1311 HAIR STREET,

WHEELING, W. TA.

My ovrn Cure of Choice Smoked Meata dellr
irud dally from my Pork llouso at Mauuheator.

mi larodtt stock or

GENERAL GROCERIES
IK THK STATE.

Headquarters for

Toulm'c Patent and Pamllv Flnnr
1ujivj1 u 1 uluul uuu »uu1uj

Headquarter* for tlie Celebrated

Alaroma Coffee.
Bole Agent tor Dupont'i Sporting, Mining »m

Blmlng l'owilcr. !' '

"piCNIO
GOODS I

My itock of Picnic Uoodn In »«ry ,Urte mi
rnrled, comprising ererythlnr In thellne of but
lied atid canned g*oda now iti the inurket.

F* BANAuhR,

Try JamoHi Coffee. JTl"

QELEKY.
Fresh Received Every Wednesday,

At H. F. BEHRENS',
No. 2217 Market Htreet. Bouth Branch, Thirty

eighth and Jacob Btreet*. Jr"

Ami: Hat T nD
jl/uj-ii-.jhlja

PAYS FOR TIIE

WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCE!
For One Year.

IfflTho ItoprMfnlntlro Wmt Virgin!
Kenn|Mpcr.
WEnctOM PoaUt Note or Mooey Ordor to

FREW, CAMPBELL 4 HART, Publisher
WHEELINO, W. VA.

Jo..Undertaking. _________

3 AFTER

(, JUNE 4,
jr Store at 6 P. M.
YS excepted.

.LLS FOR

TAKING
)y telephone call to store, resiir

Erb's Livery Stable.

lei & Co.,
A.IIN" ST.
Ipeclalty.

Arm» tod It a

i * Liquid, Applied ID* fl H9im lmmm

C.. atintly; can't be do- !l _,kM| MB
tacted. Tla Cooling k mrE**-* V/R
Bafroablng. Try Ul̂

Should go wKh yonto 7?\ H
(bo Baaaldo and all MaPDOlll ttKH

jf BaralRaaorta, aaitlm- f ^TV. |H
1 mediately ovaroomea f, CUSl JigCS*

Tin, Freckle*. Bon$uru,Bodaeaa, etcj M

li a magical beiatlfyer Si
Liquid naed In a If

* moment. Defloa do- 57 p.lm hHPh
I taction. Inanrca a jl *T*?L JJM

Perfect Complexion.
Nevcrbaabaditaequal MP

Saapa tb« Skin ontba /5upr\ Wa
Face, Neck, Anna and </ew7n0ll*\»R9

,f II»nd< Soft and Plia- I J*. \IEV~1
1 bla. oirea a Bariab- f BUm IjH3

lag complexion- BainoveiPiasJaafcTtal Eft]

XIGENCER
)FFICE
0 YOUR

TING^
A

lnd Promptly.
IRTEENTH STREET.
1

.

_ t

~

Plumbing, Uas <s steam fining.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
8uocc«oni to Thorapnon & Hibbcrri,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

SPECIALTIES..Natural Ou Buppllcn, 8toarn

lifting and Vuntilatiuu.

1314 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

WAll work promptly douo at moit reaaonableprice*. my2s

yy M. HARE & SON,

PRACTICAL

Plumhers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

Ill work dona promptly at rcawonahlo prl« < *.

Financial.

JgXCHANG KliANK.

J CAPITAL 4200,000

J. N. VAlien - Pmrtdent
L. 8. Drlai-lain .. VIoo-l'rcsideat

Dl&XCTOM.
J. N. Vanco H. Horkhnlincr,

I J. M. Brown, W. EllinRham,
L. H. Dolaplaln, A. W. Kulley.
John Frow,

Drafts lutieij on Rutland, Ireland, Scotland
aixl all point* lu Europo.

JOHN J. JONES, Cgjdilor.

JgANK OF TIIE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. ......fl'S.OO'J

Wk. A. Isrrr .. Pre*l lent
Wm. B. Sivjbom VJce-Praudem
Draft* 07 England, Ireland, Franco and <ier»

s many.
DIBICTOM,

Wm. A. liott, Win. B. Hlmpwni.
J. A. Millur, John K. Botafoni,
E. M. Atklimon, Victor Ko»onburM.
Henry Bpeyer.

mm F. r. JEPHON. Ca»hl»r.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

pIowsT
Wo have Juit received tho following for the

Fall trade:
<tnle (hilled Mom, PrltuxM Chilled I'l.nm,

l>rl>!« Hti'ol Pliiwrn. Smith III-in1 I'Mlln.l
. big Injuu Sulky Mown, Hvnunii®Chilled lllllkidcI I i'lowii, (icnulnc Mnlu IIMUlMe Plow*, lieverly[ I HIlUIilc I'lowi. 1'loir ItepiUr* of all kinds.I <tllr/>r I'MMivl I'luW I'dlulD W rit..
* wd price.'" hTk! OIp'fTn*'<:o.'.

JyO-naw 1M0 MalnHt, Whet'llnx, W. Va.

DpiHTIPQ Shropshire, Ox, and Cots 8HRKX.DuAUllCiu jcptoj* Rods and Berkshire IIOUS,
P. Hock* and B. Ixyhorn Chickens Bronce I'm
keys, Ekk* and CARP In scmmiu. KNulNh*
Mills. H.T'w. Ac.. best aud cm-ap-st; part pa'In lumber. Halfttfaulton guaranteed on all.
Off AO 60rent book for 2f» cents and names an'.OIijUiJ address of twenty wide awake Farmers

A Bend stamp for circulars to
T. r. (;arkkai>0?r

no2a-ft*w Kerwr. W. Vst

JJCICIQUS P.tiO
Advertising b«u itfwftTi pp.veil

trfjtfCSxg HttcooKiful. Boforo plaeltH. an)
C Nowipapor Advertisingruucult
LORD & THOMAS,tsmfflRSrtY IDTCBTISlXn AUEYT*.

«s U 4B lUafel* Suv«t. CHICA 30*

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
jtX. TJtAlNS.On and after May 16, 18t#- I-.XrLANATIO.NOKKEKERKNCKMaBKB. 'Daily. t8uil.
day excepted. JMonday excepted. {Saturday
excepted. |8unday only..Katlcrn btaudara
time.

ii. £ o. It. It..Hart. Depart. Arrive

Philadelphia Limited am 10:4.'»pa
Mail and Kxprewt *6:10pm *11:20 am
Cumberland Accom- 'J:ttjum 6:60 pm
Uraitoti A<rom 6:10pm| 11:20 am
Mouud»ville Actum 6:36am| 7;.l0uai
MoumUville Accoui 7:U6aml 9:16 am
Motiudsvllle Accom- 12:01 pml 1:40 pm
Moundsvllle Accom 0:10 pinl 7:40 piu

vriarr.
Cambridge Accom ...... f9:00nm| 17:10pm
KxpreM (Chicago and Col).... *10:25 ami *6:10 pm
VhiiMgo Kxprew-. .... *3:40 pml am

Chicago I.imited *9:&0pu)i *6.25am
Collimbun Accom 12:45 pm f10:35am
Cincinnati Limited *11:15 pmj *1:6% am
tit. Clairarille Accom f»:05 am t7:65am
St. dairovillc Acvom .. p:00am 110:35 am
h» riHlmvillo Aceoiu T2:0Upmj f1:35pm
SU Clitlntvillc Acvoin 6:10pm Te.iupm

WMhluKton ami Plttaburgh. *6:00 am *°J
\VnshlQKton and l'ltuburgh. HiWata il-uiim

Pittsburgh Accom |5:30pin |ll.Wiuu
fllUUurgn ,.

Pittsburgh and New York.... fl:35pm| 13:46 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York... f4:20pm[til:00 cm

wm.
Kxprcwt, Cln. and 8t. Loul*. f7:3.f>nm t7:lftam
Kxprcwt, Cln. mid St. Loul*.. fi>:05 pml fti:40 pm
Kxpress, Stcubcnvllle «k Col. fl:3&pui t3:46pm
Stcubenvllle and DvuuUon. f4:20pm -

C. £ 1'. K. K.
Pittsburgh and Clevclaud !i:GQ nin tH:47pm
Martin's Ferry 7:4.'>aro tfi:l&pm
stcubcnvllle Accom 9:<3am tl :28 pm
Cleveland auri Weliaville "2:12pm fn.-fciam
Pittsburgh aud New York 4:311pm tll:i:ia-n
Pittsburgh 11:17am f6:47put

C., L. ft XV. It. K.
Kxpn-M, Clevclaud, K. ifc W.. 112:35pm 13:00pm
MaMiillon Accom t.»:l2pui fll:~»am
St. ClalrsvilleAccom f7:6Gam W::t'«m
St. Clairevlllo Accom fl0:25 am fl :32 pm
St. Clalravllle Accom f2:10pm j.'i.IU j>ni
St. Clalrxvllle Accom 6:£>pw «:00pm
Local Freight aud Accom 6:30 am f7:30 pm

Ohio Itlver llullrond.
PowouRcr *7:85 am *11:00 om
Passenger *12:15 pm *3:20 pm
Passenger *4:30 pm *8:15 pm
Freight ......j

II.. Z. ft V. llallroad.
Belialre »fc ZancivllloThrough Passenger leavta

Bcllalreut8:40a. m., arrives at Ucllalreat4 p. m.
Woodsflcld Passenger leave* HcllAlrcat4:20p.

m., nrrirc*nt JJolJalreat 8:i»a. m.
Summcrfleld Accommodation leaven Bellalro

nt :W p. in., arrive* at Hellairc at I0:4.r» a. in.

Railroads.
1IKJSMNU & KLMU KOVE It. K..
Oa and after Monday, A mui. 30, ibBi,

train* oa the Wheeling <k Kim tirovo Railroad
will run a* follow*:
LRAVM WIIKKI.ino:
5:Sf a. m.. (1:10 a. in., 7:10a. m., 8:00 a.m., 9:00

a. in., lt:0ia. m., 11:00a. in., 12:00m., 1:00p.m.,
!:M a. in., 3:60 p. UK, 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. m., 0:10r j.rtrt., fl-nnn m'
Lr.ATfj TVHKKUNa Park:
G:10 n. ui., 7:00 a. in., *;00 a. m., 9:00a. m., 10:U)

». m., U:Ma. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. in., 2:00 p. m.,
a-.na p. in., 4.00 p. in., 5:00 p. ni., 6:10 p. m., 7:00
1:00 p. m., *:;»'> p. m., 10:10 p. in.
IUN PAY9..Lea?e at 7:00 a. m.nnd runovciy

fceur, except church train, at '.':1ft p. in. l«eavo
Wheeling Park «t *:00a. m. and run every hour
until 10 p.m.,except church trains, which will
leave the Park at 9:45 a. in. and Wheeling *t
12; 15 p. m. and 9:15 p. m.*iM n TUKariT.Bnpt. .

Baltimore &onio railroai>Pepnrturooftrains from Wheeling. Schedule
in efl'eet April 29.1W-Eastern time:
Kxpri'M lor Chicago and the Northwest, 10:2'.a

n, ;t: »0 » m, 9:7) p m dally, and 11:15 p m dally
except Saturday.
Express for Cincinnati and St. Louli, 10:25 a m

dally, 11:15 p m daily.
Cambridge accommodation, 0:00 a m, oxccpt

Sunday.
For Columbus, 11:2aam daily, aud 11:15 p m,

daily, and 2:45 p m dally except Sunday.
Express for Washinctoa, 1). C\, llultlrnc.e,

Philadelphia and New York, via Cruftoa, h.'J. a
maud5:10pm, dally, via Pltuburgh 0:20p. ni|
dallv.
Kor Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 5:00 n ro

dally: express, 1:10am, dally, 1:45 p in, daily
cxccpt Sunday. Additional way train for Wath*
lugUtu. I'm.. 6:30 p in. dally except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia at 6:2® p in daily.
Pittsburgh accommodation, Sunday only,.' :-t

p m.
For Moundsvlllc, 6:55and 7:35 a m.and 12:0C

noon, and f.:10 p m, dally oxecpt 8unday.
For (irafton, i>:10 p iu, daily.
For Cumberland. 9:05 a m, dally, except Sun*

day.* or St. Clttirsvllle, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2 p m and
5:10 pm. dally except Sunday.
Kxpresa trains arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and

9:50 h m and <):W p m dally, and l;lu u iu daily
except Monday.
Express trains arrive from 81 Louis and Cincinnati,4:55 a m and C: 10 p m, dally.Kxpresa trains arrive from Philadelphia, Haiti*

more and Washington, P. C., via (irafton, 11:20
a in and 10:15 pm dally; via. Pittsburgh, 10:15
a. m. daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:55 am datly,

ami 0:10pm dally, and 10:35 am dally except
Sunday.
Tmlus arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:16 a m dailyaud 12:45p m, except Sunday, 6:55 p m and il:;C

p in daily.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a ro,

dally except Sunday.
Train* arrive from Moundsvlllo, 7::t0 and 9:15

a m an 1:10and 7:40 pm. daily except Sunday.
Train* arrive from Grafton. 11:20 a iu, dally.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, daily

except Sunday.
Trains arrive from Pt.Clalrnvlllc, 7:5fiaa<l 10:85

a in, and 1:85aud 6:10 p m. dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrives at7:10 p in

cxccpt Sunday.liaggnge called for and chcckcd at holds and
residence* on ordcra left at ticket office, 1200 Marketstreet, and at depot.

CKAS. O. SCULL. Gen. Pa« Agent.
W. M. CLE.MKNTS, Manager.

Ohio river railroad..time
Table taking effect May 27,1S.H8. Passenger

trains will run *.s follows.Central time. All
trains dally except those marked thus t which
do not run on Sunday.

south auusu. /f.No.7 No. 6. fN'o.tf No. 1.

n. in. n. in. r. tn. n. m

Leave.Wheeling a.-.to 11:1.'. 6:85
Kenwood, opp. lic'llaire »:-Lr. 11 :X. C:M1
Mounilavlllc 4:05 11:4'.' 7:10

p. m.
New MurtlnKvIHo 6:12 12:45 8:15
\Villlniui<tmvn 7:i)o 2:1> 10:10
Farkuniburt; .. 6:15 7:U0 2:45 11.00

p. m.
Rnvcnuwood 6:45 4:15 12.-20
Mutton City 8:00 6:H5 l;j>6

Arrive.Pt. I'IchmiuL.... H:40 6:15 2 15
(ialll]«)ll* Ferry U:«Ki C::t5 2:32
tiuyamlotte 10::c< 7:.'i0 4:00
Huntington 10:4.'» R;or> 4:17

p. rn.
Charleston 3:20 10:0.1 8:X
I rnii ton r:wJ
Portsmouth a.ni. 7:1C
White Sulphur. f»:oo

p. m. tt. ut.
Staunton

NOItTII HOUND. No.fi. No. 4. fNo.2 rNo.fi
a. in. a. m. r. m. p. m.Leave.Huntington io-.oo 6:15 a:i&

(iuvnmlotte 10:18 5:30 3-2S
Unlllpolln Kerry 11 ::ir. 7:U> 4:50
Point Pleasant. 11:4.'. 7:20 6:07

p.m.Clifton - ... 12:20 7:55 6:35
Mason City 12:2/. 8:00 5:40
Kavenawood l:4r, 9:15 7:00
Piirkershurg 0:00 3:16 10:4.'. 1:30
Willlauintown 0:39 8:45 11:15

p. m.New Martinsville 8:If. 5:37 12:45
Moutnlsvlllo 9:25 C:t( 1:4.'.
Henwooi 1 9:45 7:00 2:05
Arrive.Wheeling 10:00 7:15 2:20
Leave Wheeling via. i>. m.

I'. C. it St. L » "12:36 3:20Arrive.Cleveland 6:30 6:80
l'ltbtburjjb .. 3:20 fj:66

n. m. a. lu.
Philadelphia .. 6:25 6:2ft ....New York 8:00 8:00
Chicago 11:86 f»:W
Through tickets and baggago chcckcd to alltK)iUU>.

W. J. ROBINSON, Ocn'l Paw. Agent.Parkerstmrg, W. Va.FRED HURCMAK,
Truv. 1'um. Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.I.OU19 RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Hon toUnder Bchedulo lit effect Mny M, ih>& train*leave Wheeling Central Standard time: ForSteubonvlllo and Pittsburgh, 6:35 a in, 12:36pin,8:20pin. For fitoubcnvllle. 8:06 p m. The6:35 ft in nnil 8:0.". p in trains make direct connectionfor Coluinbua, Cincinnati, Indianapolis lttHChlcaxo. The 12:36 p m train make* direct connectionfor Columbus aiwl Chicago.Train* iirrive nt Wheeling, 0:15 a m, 10:00 a m,2:46 i> m and 5:40 p in. my 16

CLEVELAND <fc PITTSMJKCvIIRAILROAD..Under schedule ineflect Mar13. IhSrt. Twin leave ItrldgciHirt, Central Stand*nnl time: For Plttahurgh, Chicago nud Cleveland.4:60 n in. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 n m. ForChicago BtidCleveliiud, 1:12p in. For Pittsburghand New York, 3::;o n in. For SteiilxuivHlo. b:3ia m. For Martini berry, 6:46 n in.Train* arrive nt Bridgej>ort at 7:63 a m, 10.13am, 2:28 p in, 4:15 p m, 4:47 p in, and 7:47 p m.inylrt

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
For ticket* or further Information address theundersigned. If you have not been fortunataelsewhere, tty mo for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
uoviugton, Kj.Mention thl« pnpor.

THE WHEELING
-WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER V

»l.00 PER YEAR.
The Oreateat Family Newspaper .

of Weat Virginia

; YOU CAN FINDon file In PlTntnUKMH at llic Iliircnu <»'.KSKKREMINGTON BROS.wtio *111 contract fur adt«rU»ing al luwwl roU*


